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W. & A. RAILWAY.<* /.'A :Scraps for Odd Moments. A CALGARY MIRACLE.

The Most Wonderful Case Ever 
Recorded In the Northwest.

Min Lein Cullm it Reecued from

What her Phyticiant and Friend»

Thought to le Her Death Red. 

Winnipeg Tribune.
Calgary, N. W. T. Oct. 20, 1892 -For 

nome time pant the resident* of thin town 
luvehern deeply interested in the cane 
of Min* Lida Cullen, a young lady, who 
had *o nearly approached the poitnl* of 
the great unknown, that her friends des
paired of her recovery, and who has now 
fully, indeed almost miraculously, re
gained her health and strength. Having 
rend on various occasions in The Tribun* 
ihe particulars of what appeared to be 
miraculous cures, your correspondent 
deter min id to investigate the case ol 
Mbs Cullen, and now sends you the par. 
tlcular* fully believing that you will 
he justified in giving them the widest 
piihlteiitinn.

vVhnn your correspondent visited the 
residence at Mrs Cullen, the mother of 
the young Indy, he was courteously re- 
ci Ived, and In reply to his enquiries a* 
to whether she would be willing to give 
the facts of her daughter's wonderful re
covery, for publication for the benefit of 
other sufferers, Mr» Cullen readily assent* 
Vd. “My daughter’s first Illness,” said 
■Mrs Cullen, “was in June 1890, when 
she uns taken with the measles. At that 
lime she was seventeen years of age, tall, 
fine looking ami exceedingly healthy, 
weighing ab mt 140 pounds. All the 
/nmlly took the measles, and nil gut 
over them without trouble, except Lola

Her case from the flisl bellied all the 
'•idlnaiy remedies used for that dUenie, 
«ml ai thw measles did not come out, a 
physician was called In. lie administer 
ul remedies, but with no better results, 
nod her ease seemed to bailie the phy* 
slclau’s skill. After a few weeks my 
(laughter began to Improve somewhat, 
hut did hot iiigaln her former strength, 
and «U weeks after sh» was .first taken 
|ll, her face, neck, and limbs broke out 
pi blotches. The dootor was again cal hid 
in, and said It was the measles getting 
mil of her system, and that she would 
sum lm all tight again. The doctor's 
tali nient was not verified however, for 

not mriy did my daughtei not Improve, 
hot she gradually giew worse. Hoen 
■•fier she began to swell, first the feeti 
ilieii the limbs, breast and face became 
puffed lip. Another doctor w|* called 
hi and he jiioiioWnoAl It dropsy, result- 
l"U f""“ H'» tneailvs. The UOSt-ff at- 
lemled lief all whiter, and alllmugh he 
«eoiinid to d * all in Ids power for bur, 
»he ginduslly her,mne wraker and weaker, 
sihe did not eat, mid Ionics failed to lm* 
piov*» loo appetite, and as she gradually 
gmw weaker she lost her no wage, felt 
Imp» of life was fast slipping away. In 
the spilng the doc-tot'< medicine having 
done loo no good was dUniitiuned, and 
Instead he gave her preparations of beef, 
iron and wloe, hypophosphllvs, Pk'g'i 
eiaou, etc, lo fact stimulants of lids 

k»***1 Imd to he constantly ferosd upon 
In i to keep her alive ami I gave up all 
lm|ii! (if hr I It coVeiy, mid In my mis,-r,y 
watt « d hu h-r dsatli, Him 
weak that »lm could not walk aurons tlm 
II or, and in order to rest her we Would 
lift her into a chah wlmie slm would sit 
for a short while when we would again 
place her In bed, Him was slowly hot 
surely dying before our eyes, ami noth 
log wo could do for her was of avail- 
him was still puffed up, amt nothing the 
feature could do would tedium the swell-

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native bind.11 
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Telephone 738.Established 1868.I
Til nr*.Iny, J ;l„. r> lsu;$Oaifield Tew cures sick-beadache.

Bomething new under the son— * patch 
in bis trousers

Minard's Liniment cures Cold*, &c

The woman who marries a man lo te- 
form him Is a n rb!e example of wasted 
< fluff.

Minard's Li* irnt-nt oui es Hiphtheiia.

Be a little cautious about gul< g nr. 
ciirity for n man who lakes tin newspaper 
»»nd keeps two dogs,

iîionrd's Liniment cures Distemper.

There are said to I.e 60,000 muscle* in 
an elepbrtiu’s Irunl. It must have been 
packed by a woman.

Oar field Tea is sold by all druggists.

Kv«Ty old man see* signs In other old 
men's faces why they should be preparing 
for death and theffndgcmeht

Minard's Liniment cures Oarg« l In flows

The form Intending lo go Into the 
coal hosinessshould stall on a large scale, 
unless he intends to sell by the barf 1,

ÜHÎ5 ’hKODA'H MflCOVKUY, the 

fire at Blood, and Nerve Remedy,

Liferary Visitor i “While, you know 
who (he autocrat of the breakfast Inble 
Is?" Wiley Willie j “Ye* sir j It's our liln d 
girl/’
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...Next meeting In Temperance 11*11, 
Tliomday, Msreb Iff, si 3.30 v. M. The 
meeting* *r* always open Ur any *lw 
wi»b te In com* mem’/en,

...Orapel Tsmperamte meetings, con- 
dueled By membsrs ol the W, C. T. TL, 
ate held every Sunday altemom, at 4:16 
o’eloek, in the vnstry of the Melh-.dl»t 
church. All are welcome,

Slm^t lire formation of the Women's 
ClttUnlnti Temperance Union In this 
p/ace, one year has passed swiftly by, 
and Is now l#eyond recall. Has It been 
a good year, this first year of our Union 1 
Ve», carefully thinking over th« yeai's 
work, weighing Its failure* and ihinemm, 
taking everything into consideration, we 
most feel encouraged, Cod has been 
good to u*, and often when the II- - h in 
weakness would have failed, il« ha» sup 
plied the needed siren lie We (hank 
Him for If, and we believe that though 
our effort* whetin r *mjee*.ful or other 
wise, w4 have a* s body of Christian 
women been drawn nearer to our fluff# 
and have Ireen rnnde to feel n>y|e ilian 
ever before (he solemnity ar/l nacird 
nsss of life,

Another year lie* before im now, el| 
untried a* yet ; but we r end not filter 
or torn back because a « cannot >e« »he 
future î Hod sew», and to wisdom ami 
h/Ve Jje will reveal ihw path to os, or e 

at#l/ at a time, flomag-, then alters.' 
fio bravely and steadily forwiud Our 
cause is Hod'* cense, and if lie be toi W» 
who arm be agslost 0»,
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28IMPORTERS & DEALERS you tiik out CANADIAN .* AMERICAN
42Dyed and Cleaned. 47l 30

Pianos, Organs, fly

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN Al.l, CASKS

61
OU

3 4169
72

floy-For privvs «ml furtlo r purlieu 
liirs upply to our agents,

ROCKWELL A. CO.,

Wot.t’V ll.l.K •ItdOKHToKK.

77--- A2ST3D — I 1684
I In Id ness Is either here<lllarv or CAO oui 

w< «ring
116SEWING MACHINES.hy slcknrew, mental exhaiistlun, 

right filling Ini», and over work 
trouble, Hub1* itenswer will pievent it

"What 1 am looking f r,” said 
llllgglos Ju«l afler he had n nted a 'els 
plume, “Is lhe man who said talk 1- 
elifinp,”

130

Pin no» anti Organ» Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machine» Repaired 1

Star We
discount'.

e /«uy direct In large quantities for cash, and are able to give huge 
TIANOH HOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY i
63 Sl 64 GRANVILLE ST..

Halifax, N. 8. N. B. Trulox *m Kivttmi S|n« 
added will g|ve 

run daily, sumtiy

are rim
laid Time. (>no hour 
lUlir»» tlmu. Trail.» 
vxvvptud,

I'ihIii. of tl-u f'ouiwtilll» Vail,., Ilranoh 
>«*v« «'« lUvUlv al 10 4- a „
v '“"ll >"■ Si‘t>u<i«r« «II ,'M,« 1,1, ii
mu.l. to roniiwt will, tl,..
IIC.III HnllOix, II»,lug K. i.tiIII,. 
m R'f Cmmliig «ml Klug.ia.rp *

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.r* If v<‘0 do not know bow p.mii e renod) 
(larfieid Tea really is f,»r cnffttipalluo 
and sick beadse.be. send a pinlal card to 
D, Dettstfiore A. uo. <117 Clnuah Hi re el,

iHipj. rrm-: i m

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

Pour Diploma* taken on Htock shown at la tv Vrovinoial Exhibition.

“Photo. Studio. -Toronto, for a I me, tin I package

ll. is wonderful how well tlm world 
iteison, c modeling le-w many people 
there are wlm do nothing tu Wild htdpll'g 
it f|hmg

Trains of (|u< Novo 
Itnllway Ivivo MliMl.too a( •• 
for Bi'tdguwatvr ami l.omml>mK 

Trains of Dm West..

s' ollu ( « iitrul
I* m,

0 Counties lUllwsv 
... '"'"‘H'» dttlly «I rm n «, «nil
l vvsttay, Ibutwlii) and Nnimdiiv nUlof* 
i leave Xarmouth dally at h |u«. „.„|

Monday, Wednesday ami Pi it lay'at 145

S'-ll

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Open ft* Dity,

h. L given in every physician, I be 
formula of He-ill's Emul»|on In hip lie 
*er»rel ; hut no successful ImUrtlh.n lim-
ever been effnied to tbe public, (Lit 
) es IS of f «pel Ien;e anil «tinly can Uf-ffime 
ills be*r.

My serving os Isil so tip at lb» Ifegb.ning 
of dinner and providing calves' head Jelly 
for de-weil, a hold kimpii can make b.iili 
ends meal.

IIawhuii'» Milsruii ortohu amp Wiip 
(-'iikitNf is the sftfesi, surest and h,»i 
kii'.uii lelmdy for the core of Coughs, 
Holds. Uronehlils end fill Throat and Lm>g 
Tryunes The Ohlldien's Favorite, 
Hold hy all Druggist» and Dealer*,

A been! mlvefllmtiieiit lu au IfinglMi 
«iMiutry paper lead Unis 1 For «-.le A 
hull tmrim dog, two y*aifl old, Will e.i 
anyihlngi v-ij bool id clilldit 11, Apply 
At till* office, "

— IIAH Ol'KNKU A —

Branch Gallery nt Wolfville
Uuoms open first Monday of an oh month, to re

main one week : Jan. 3d till 7Ik ; Feb. Cth till 
Tlth ; March (1th till 1 tth.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILOINB, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

p in.
ft is rfheerlfig tr# know fi s» Mir flan* 

adlsn Unions In general feel enà >iuagi d 
with the resulf* of Ihe year's w«,*k The

M,III.,.,r« 1.1 II,„ Yimiiouiii ..............»
Lin. Iiwvv Yemuutb vv,
ni,,I .v..iiml»y p, u., r„

-.(illy of .......................... .
Jtdoi Monday, Wvdlivstby and Haturdav fv| 
rilghyaml AiiuapoMs; UeluroinK 
A^hsfor Dig by aml.St.lolm,

The Shortest anti Most Direct Route 
between Nova Sootta and the 

United States,

TNI QUICKEST TIME.
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boeton I

Foot and Popular Elect titvame

f./llow)ng dipping gives some Inti re-nog 
^ fact# eu I hie Stihje#»

The ye,if Ifi'fif hsn lieefi n Woi delfol 
vesr of progress for iheflsomilan W ( ' T 
If, The pacing of the hill for Feiontlfic 
Temperam <t InsIrtHMloff In two legists 
lures hi the Msrillme I'o-vlnii », and I he 
appearance ni a «Munir heforn fini hm 
of IliH House lo plead f. r ll»»** hi 
portai if messine The td/hbdfe 
ManltidfS. will) wlildi I lie VA < ) T. U, I ml 
rrtUrth to <1o The wolttftiib d< pularinu fo 
1'reniler Ablmll «I (Ulaws, aid hi» e* 
urewlnii of sympaihy with w<-niau'« in 
rram liDemenf, Tim pacing "f ilm hill In 
llie Onlerlo House for ll <■ proliihiM. n of 
the sale of neirollcs lu Inllno*, life W II, 
T, U, having given odvltip «iml r-isia <• 
to the fisming I hereof Tim < nil 1 i 
«itif #tb <h ulveo I lie »Jod«c I' <,i Im Id 
VV, fl, T, U hy digulMih-s "I lh It non 
flrtIlodIn flhin<IC IWiiMi fl.liimhlrt's
» did woik foi Ihmpemnn, AH tbh. 
with lloêslehiiy eVerfc ils» baud I- hand 
fi.dd, will surely fell, j 

The depsilhfeut of Hilerdlfle T- uipei 
anew Insiroethm tn National VV AT ll 
Ululer the able supeivbd-.n nl Mm Mmt 
It,Jliuil, of Me-s'euosLii», nonilnipe II» 
Imjbriteof work with uavi-r rufteh g vigil 
niljJ. frkglsIaHuB her. U.-n nhiiimI. meU. 
luff lh» flludy nf die nature surl . If, «is *,f 
ahfoliollc drink» and olio i fiaic lie», In 
i. ,1.1.1. iiun with tin J»ws ii jiygii i,. a nd 
nhytliilogy, iiumioiUnry for >11 pupils in 
the on bile schools In llilily I* -hi If* «ml 
•) tlm lerrltoiles Including rim Hi I riel of 
Anlutglda and In all milHciy aid naval 
rtcsdiifi.lus and Indian and ellniHd rinml* 
jVIUriAippi la ikn la*t ante w,n f r ilde 
Piluiimimi Hitting il.A past fwdve'inniiri.* 
Hopes are eulurlaiiied nf sentiting the 
ruhipliou of this law h.v tluee m fooi 
more stales during rim presi nl yeor,

The reenipt# nf Ilm VV (I T U, Ik-ff i- 
llouse et Uo/.email, Muiilans, wei« bnu 
tlmunand dollars d u ing tlm ,y»«i IHUU 

After ten y hum of pmllibltion in Km oi • 
the uumimr nftmnvlcls in Un-Hiaie ml» w 
lia» fallen off rill y pFicenl

VVfeiid'» W, A T, If. A,op 
yefttloft wifi hi bald hi Aldcngfi. Inline 
dlately following ilm National w A T, 
If,Annvenlloo in Dflhihei, {'«i.udnehl 
simakels fioiii all countries will address 
the mealing», which will be Duly e- smo- 
pollian,

l.'HW» 
i'll KIIUIO

StiHuov.e of tl„. tntvnmllvn.il |v*v» 
JUohu weiy Monday mol Tlmimlav for 
Knstpm t, Fvrthuut ami Mo»km.

.S'tvumvr “NVtnlbrop" f 
every ullviuittu K.ldey at io « 
KitsIpoH, Uni- Ilm I,or itml N«-w X vi*.

Twltttoflh» CeiOMtlan Viu-lll.' Itatiwuy 
leave M. <ioho nt U 26 n. m , .htily. 8.™- 
«I'«y exvviitvil, uml » ;to 

IVitl.u.l nn.i 
Moiitn-nl nt to <o 
excepted

Through Ticket* by ti,o vmlvu* u-wlei
on snie ut nil MPiUoiim.

WM, WALLACE leuves St .luitn“BOSTON,”0=1 Pll Jt
in MERCHANT TAILOR, —UNTIL KUUTNKU NOTIUK -

Will leave Ymmonlli for Boston every
Wednesday and Saturday Evening»,

nftei ntilvnl of the Evening Expie».* from 
Halifax. Returning leave Lewis' wharf 
Ihiston, cveiy ami Fuiuax nl
l5i Noon, making eh se eonneetlom» at 
Yannouth with VV. V. U'y end l' .mb 
Lines for all pruts ol Nova K

WOI wr. n. P. in dally, for 
BomU'Ii, iii.il lei 

P- m. dully Xu l u i, lay

|,»lrmni|i«. Ill, lii.il I,Il hemI « *o„,l ol (,T„|li. Trluiminus ,,f «vin» 
w hiuli will I,,, mini,, u,, lu tant Ntyl.1 «nil «. |«|, in,,,.

Al«,, I,,. I» jiri |,»rii,l I., m„Im LbiIIm' Nmilu in Un Ink,». «iyl»« ami «titnalM 
jliwiii fight. Ho |iu«r«ittw'> »» «,,,,,1 » lit ». oau h« trail |„ the I'ruvluoe. 
I hrn.lm,« ilit,,,»l,lie for |,,,et favor», mi,I l«»|,v»hluft » future there of p«tr„n»fte.

miliam Wallace.

I'
l'"I all ileraouFiiomt* nf (lit lliM ri end 

"iig-1, Av» r ' 1 ilmiiy I*. cloisl In i|n spi ed
ted and mmil n liniil»' mouhIv, Even in 
lin- dVrtimid spigiii - f AiooiOliiplh n, il.ln
W Uol »>i (ol picpaiati «Ii f»(fn| 11* g 11 nl ielln(, 
checks c .oghing, and indiin * shmp,

W, It. (ÎAMl'hKI.I., 
rieneinl Mnungvr niul .sv»n imy. 

K HD l IIKttl.AN D, Heshh nl, Miumgu,.These are the fastest stonliter* plying 
between Nova Hcotln nn.i the United 
Htatis, and foim the most j»lv«snnt route 
between above point-, rminhining safety, 
coin fori and speed.
m Regulm Mail carried en both Hteaiuei*. 
Tickets I.» all points in flnnadn, and 
to New Yoik via ball River Line, and 
New Yoik and New England Uy.

Eor all other inlorinallon apply to W 
0.. W. & A., 1. V., and N. 8. (). R'v* 
Agent*, or to 

W. A. Oil ARK,
Hccrelmy and Ties*.

Vein»,.oili, October 86th, iH92.

wn* m.w *0

COAL!WultVHle, Deo. 1st, IHH2. DmWife= (Hi, Uuoigp, llm wafer pipe i« 
leakP'g and rim wafer I* spoiling lim new 

hall carpol, l(o and get a pluuiliMi ijiilck 
Husband Thet'a all ilgln, my deai ; lei 

H g" I it*» «kglHb to pel A new 6m pi l

T.hbily peuple r^iuflliilwr ilmh «piing 
bUti-r» with a shudder. 4 he pu «nul g«n 
"ifllloii liavH mill h h. I» . iliankliil for,.nnt 
ill* h as) of limb lilesfliiigs being sin Ii A 
pleiaaot ami lino .uglily elf.dive spring 
jucdhnim ns A.'hi's Haisapsiilla, III. a 
lieahliifflstoter and Imalili uiaiiiiiiPn r,

such a woinlniful «h-maiul, nr give such 
gnat salLfncllon. My experience here 
ha* been like my expertsucc In Ontario» 
all who have used lh Williams' Vink 
I'lll# speak hi their praUe, amnf l were 
tu tell you Imw many Lrxe» 1 am lulling 
here dally, you would he icadlty excuse»! 
for being lonihwhat himeduhni», ll 1 
am Asked tn recummeml a medicine, l 
unhesitatingly recommend Or William*' 
Vink Villa, and my •oiifidcnit» in them 
he» never been intifilaoed, l have «I 
iwedy said the demand for Vink Villi I» 

■astonishing, ami they luvai-iably give 
plije-beJt *al(«faction. I know tills to be 
«o from the statement* nl cuatumei#.
I have v<ld here and liiUuiailu thnnwaml* 
of boxe»-, and. have nv bistiatinn In re- 
voiuiuemllug them As » perfect blond 
builder And nerve mb-rer, coring such 
I («eases ns rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 
pnialy«I*, locomotor «toxin, Ht Vitu*' 
Dance, nervous headache, nervous pros
tration and the tlr»d feeling there irom» 
he alter-effeota of la grlt.pe, diseases de

pending on humors In the blood, such 
a* scrofula, chronic erysipelas, ate. Vink 
Villa give a healthy glow to pale amt sal
low complexions, and are a specific for 
the trouble* peculiar Ri the female sys
tem, and In ihe ease of men they effect 
a radical cure lu all ewe» arising from 
mi entai worry, pvar-work or excesses of 
any uatuia,

These Villa are manu faut a red by the 
Dr Williams' Medicine Ckmipany, Brook- 
ville, Out., and Rchenautady, N. Y., and 
am lolil only tu boxes bearing the firm's 
trafic mark and wrapper, nt 6U eta. a box 
or six boxe» for M,6ô, Hear tn mind 
that Dr Williams' Vink Vida arc never 
soil in bulk, or by the dusen or hundred 
and any dealer who offer» substitutes in 
this form Is trying to defraud you and 
««Aid be avoided, Dr Williams' Pink 
I'lll* may be had of all druggists or di
rect by mail from Dr Williams' Medl- 
uloe Oompany from either add res*. The 
price at which the*»» pill* are said make 
a course nf treatment comparatively In
expensive as compared with other reurc 
dies or medical treatment.

JOUA W. WAIXAt'IC,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
No Tl l A' r, VONVK Y A NCVH, N1C 

AIm, (Inm,ml Aftuut lur Kiue »»<l
l.m. I NNUUA NHH.

WOLFVILLE N. ■

i M ntoii i : ;

A ('01,1, NUI’l’H ul .S|,nii-ln]| 
4 X l irai «11,1 Hunt ('mil j mill ,« 

iinivo nt Kiuft«|u„t, |„ r «clu. til.,lie.
IVnut Nu« Yoik,

“Lackawanna"
log, lier Ilmh* would no longer «up- 
poil hot ami sli i could only sirup a very 
short time each day. lit till* condition 

Hie lingered on until August, Hot, 
fifteen moulin aller she wa* first taken 
•II, ami while we were sorrowfully await 
log chat Beemnl llm inevitable end, e 
i iy of hope cune, l reed in 
paper of a lemarkahlc cure from the trie 
-f D< William-,» Vink Villa („r Vale 
IVoply, end while l fciped I had h**rd 
f lilts wnudeiful maillclua too laie, I 

hoped aluii st nyalnst hope end sent to 
fhc lned(|uartoti o( the company at 
Hrookville, Out,, for » supply. At this 
rime, l.' hi was hot able to he removud 
from her bed i her weight was reduced 
to OH pounds, ami her lip» wcic blue, 
You will thus see hew little hoptv there 
appeared for her when she begun the use 
of Dr Williams' Vink Vills. After she 
had taken the first box, although there 

visible Improvement,she though! 
they were doing hev got d, amt her spir
it* began lo rise, At the end of the no 

ml bo» I could notice ibe improve
ment and tide was wry Imppful ami 
hit life wa* iciurnlng to her egaiu 
After she tied bcmi taking Dr Wtlllaiusi 
Vink VIII» for a month, sl.e was able to 
get Up, and by (kilobar the was so w»|l 
that she could superintend woik about 
the house. Him still continued taking 
the Villa, and rapidly recovered all her 
old time health, strength and aplrlti. I 
wmnol tell you," continued Mis Uuilem 
‘‘bow deeply grateful l am for the 
dcrful medicine that saved my daughter'» 
life, You may he sure tint! hoih I 
and mine will always warmly 
mend It, as we have cveiy reason tu du," 

WKA't' A mmuiNKNi buuuuiit cava. 
Your correspondent th< ii cal bet nptnt 

Mr J. 0. Templeton, the well known 
druggist on Htepheu avenue, hi reply 
to an enquiry a* to what he coul I tcP 
me about Dr William»' Vink 111 Is, Mr 
Templeton replied : "What can t tel* 
you about Pink Ville ! Well 1 van tel* 
you they are the most wonderful medi
cine t ever handled, I bed experience 
with them in Ontario before coming cut 
hcr», agd in all my experience as a drug, 
ght, I never knew any medicine have

u cargo
L. K RAKER,

Manager,

HARD COAL*"in"

itidi! 1 WANTED. Older» rtuuestvd to be Ml with
agents, MhXSltH 
LINlH.

0 . <)'* U 11 Fuller/on.
Well Ville, Dtv. 18th, IH11I. tl'

"Wlii'ljn I It W'oiM lie li.itt, r Im live 
with a slovanly, gnml nmuml ejf,. 
lldy, «!• Idb g wife," was llm question do; 
ha'el In a 'Vrtslihigioii county h icum, 
i'lm gucstign w.(* d> elddi in I , v I "f tin 

«la k wum iti
'll II H. t’îyd -hi,, Ofit .

Wilt»'* | I'M» d>l light el wa* Iroubleil Willi 
female weak tints, uml foi more ibau « 
year wg* umfei In-* icro of dovtins end 
hiking 'll! eff wine without get! In If K'lii'f 
I tlmu got Dr WiHjaiti*' Vt-.k I'dl* bo 
her and limy have completely «wml too, 
All dealer* or by mull al Will, a h,,« to 
six boxes foi 4tU.AU. Di William*' Mut 
(lo,, thockvilln, Dot.

"m
VUAT A VUb-

Agvot* to »< ll our choice cud hardy 
Nursery Stock. \Vc haveI wOOIMINd. t l 6ANBINO.

Haai inu.
Itltfaftt hollal, Poniid'irtif 

Cura, failure lnwu*tui>h. 
Many s»» valletl a(ue"<=<M nie 

stuiplv srou'W'io* of t'sUirh, 
suetl ee liyo.lsvlie. l.-slu^wuee 
of smell, fool tiiootii. loxwkloti

iroclowf with noy of th.u-e or 
khotiMil symot'ous, you Iimvv 

lUu'h, ttii-l uhouhl b *o h" 
lim !•» omit lug W lx.lt ) M ft 
*6*1. 11*1,M, tly WlU l.yfi fil 

Unit». tt«ulwMot void to itesU 
issoti* fit VeUrrlt. fwllowwa 
by. rtott»Mirti»vl«»u ana aeadt. 
Held nv Uioettloi*, of Soul,

umt,y u,’W 
■I» >■<»( Vttllli.il'», t,„tli in Outra «ml Ul 
e.Uiviitttl» lu uffvr, wliiuli uru ill,,,U’vlluil
''*,») I1) "» w, j..iy muuilvNiuu at
■ttlttry. Wlily u* ut uuoo luv vi'ui», 
.ml k<K)ura jour ulmlw u. Mnltury

MAY llllOTIINUSi Nui’.iijiuon,

Huuliveiur, N. Y.

Ï V z

Stoia’s Discovery !
liner Wllttt thv |„ u|,\' «i, V ill». l.ilVO

tracii NIuhI,V', Uiauuvtiry.
lolmtlRo Am.rlontt

Ag.npy fir ^ It is of more rahio U) 
(be World than I hr Vis- 
oocrry of Jmenrti, hy < 'oh
ambus.”

H
Murall liny. ' liuu'i y «u Iran, 

mure wlivn fun liAVttl nn 11,„ ,«1»»" 
Mra ll»l,l,l«i “Why, ,lu«rI ' Hurall 
II, y "Well, iii.nuu. ««Ill y»ii »... iw„ 
faced, and IM think It won Id be an awful 
lot of fun to look out of two cut wimfews 
at mice." *

A member of ilm W, U. T. U.

Mi lAiiiheri, In moving the addles* (n 
the British House of Dominons, refeiied 
io tlm “startling fact that 
was expended annually hy the people of 
tlilsuuunity upon Inloxloeting llipimsi 
while criminal statistics *lmw that Inti nip* 
erai.cn was lugging like a millstone 
around the necks of the pcplu and was 
iimleimilling our whole roclal sysipui," 

Whatever momenlary edvaulnye poli
ticians may gain by sneering at llm tern- 
perinea reform, the hour is not far 
distant when nny political leader who 
doee that will sign Ids own political death 
warrant.

Th<4 the tempeianee workers of Eng

land Ifkva at last made an tmpiesstoii in 
the political sphere, I* proved hy the 
fact that tn the Queen's speech local op
tion Is promised I Hcotlaud, 11eland and 
Wales have Humtay doting, The Teim 
nerance party ask rid* also for Engle 
They ask further that a war's Hee 
cease at the end of a year.

The Sti|,i<mra CkiHrt „f hU„«.k« (,«„
«lettlllvj lirai U any fifrauu m»,|, , vj„ 
laut Ue.lli «I lira (rami, ul » IURI1 will, I» 
liil«»l«.lwl, mule, lira v.lvll il»tii»fte »«. 
the Ue|iF.nleiili at lh, tieevei it t-eraiiii 
mu .etuver llHiraiiei l.ulu llm.e who aulil 
lira liiillur wforh lnty.lee.nl lli„ une ehu 
immmUle* llÿ vlui.unA

UHli HKGUA'M ui imVlGlV, III,, 

tlimt lllued, Mill Null'll llviiinly,

4 4was im
—IT IN

The Kind that Cures.

P

BâiSTo Let. 8< >MKTHlN(j NKW !
Tint i.h'ii-niitly »l. intt’il iiulittftu «tl 

Julititift .In N|ii.ii,,|>el Oliu.eh, WulMlhi 
—ulftht ruuuia, I’ruat |.M«il nvllui', tuwii 
weinr, l‘u«,„»lun leimudlk.v,

A|,|ily tu

Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch

CO VO A AND (HIOUOI.VTK. 

Try Them.

D. D. tin'll mum A ( lo,
f/6rt(/emeti,- In driving over ihe nmnn- 

lain* i took a seveje cold which soli led in 
»ny ljack ami kidneys, causing me many

lleveil lira til.) I full lulu ,i ilrru »liiv|,, 
mill ei,iii|,l6.e ueovery «lu,illy (ulluwe.l.

ill'll- H Mill,MiH.

KKMBSR»OU 1IAUNM.I WullVIlle, Jen a,I, 1 Hu,'. tf. FOR SALE. ROYAL BELFAST (HNUfcK AIK. 

ItitjhcHf yrifMfor A//</*.»>•« fcoijVtit'*"1 *?*PHÏÏttKÀ»Ap!K*
al tira WOULD" I tit. uiettiMt ...... .. „u
e»«h | omiliift |HHI,IHK)| m.I, at luM.II 
Uleutal uraiitiiiulh lllu.thi.wl elruii|..n 
•ml tenu» heat ilellv euluut ever KWO

toMte-Afc.te
Howard MadUort, Lyons, N. Y., $101 In 
7 î0'*»1 •bonanuaj magnificent outfit
ŒottlIIlVA&'Tm

won-
A UKHIUAIII.N UUV8K AND 

U)T, IN W01.KYIU.B, A|,|,ly io

«•'*. H» l*alrl«|iil.i,
Wuifviii,., N,,». 115th, lull.;, | i „, 88

Anuapolli. Q. H. WALLACE.I
WvlIVlHc, August ifnh, lHim.renom

Tluee «»f the oldest people In Nova 
Hcotie diid rccehtly, They wi re, Mab 
culm McMullin, aged one hundred ami 

mb •** year». He lived at Dal alone, 0. ti„ 
tit jlm house will» Ids own sou, giami 
and great graudioii. Eur y oar» past it 
was s dally < ecurenee to et e tlm four 
guieralloiis working In the fields tugelh 
m- Mis tiatheriuH lines, ol North eail 
Margareo, 0, R , died, aged RI I, leaving 
pfifi grandcbildien, Mrs Donald Dhti- 
holiu, sued 109, died at Uuyslmro infer- 
val, I wo of her brothers were pilosis, 
Do the same day fifty years ego, two 
hroihetT, Joseph H. and Edward Twlmer, 
maf4i|d two elsfeM, Fluvhe and Uartdine 
Dficsley. I lolh couph s and their faut I 
lies eidehiAfeil tlmir golden wedding at 
Hftlum, AiiumioID, a few days ago.

FARM FOR SALE.

mîS PrilMHM?PLE
t he sub-onb i off. r* (or ««lu tho 

barui now ovoujiivd by huu, situated *t 
Lower WutiVilhr Tlm firm contai»* 
about 18 acres, partly ooltivuti’d. 
There I* » youog orchard of applue, 
pcara and plum* just wining into tear* 
‘“Z' Also a ((Uanlily of small IVuii*. 
Ruildluga in good condition.

J. 08VAlt MAUUI8. 
Wolfville, Oct. 81st, 18112.

hlpuiie Tubules euro iudlgyvrllou. 
RipUii» Tuhuloe iwalst dluvslnni 
1(1(84104 Tnbuloa euro tor out I Ivor. 
tiipftUM Tnliuloa euro bllloii*iiv*s. 
RiptMta Tubule* vitro hvwdm bo. ,

‘Whgt extravagance,.to buy your wife 
Inch an expensive ring I" “On the 

trary, since she got it «he has bought 
only half as many p«|A of gloves."

WÊ

— ^ ——_____ *t8CEU;2»-1 "TlLtrn
iissmemaaig seasonedcall hlm™ I can't tklSk of hU uautc •* ^ mom money to iuaom.

•wg.

Fine.
lEIESss

killed a pig—1 don'
that weighed--! drill know the ani 

UHfA HKUDA'H DIHCDVKtiY, the M'* Thel»|g was-I rUm't
Uivat Blood, and Nerve Remedy. | know how pld—but wee A nice pig."

umbw when (IN HAND, One hundri'd thousand 
feet Neaiionvd Vine.

’
SiStttg,

lewaae Mxariw, (tiaeM»*)
M* us, eirao.i, matt,

J, \V. * \V, Y, KVLUilVroN.
Voit WiUlttiu». Miiuh 8Hil, 18V2. tf
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